The M-antigen in HK and LK sheep red cell membranes.
Red cells of all high-potassium-type (HK) sheep and of more than one half of all low-potassium-type (LK) sheep contained the M-antigen and were hemolyzed by iso-immune anti-M antiserum in presence of a guinea pig serum complement. It was characteristic for the hemolysis of HK red cells by the M-antiserum the all HK cells were ultimately hemolyzed at suboptimal antibody concentrations, provided the time of incubation at 37 °C was sufficiently long. Thus, the M-antigen appears to be expressed on all red cells of an individual HK sheep. The M-antibody was absorbed by HK red cells and their membranes with a high affinity, whereas M-negative LK red cells and their membranes did not bind the antibody. The ratio of the number of antibody units absorbed per cell or membrane to the number of antibody units required for lysis approached unity. The amount of antibody absorbed per membrane was unaffected by ouabain in the presence of ATP, Mg(++), Na(+), and K(+). The M-antigen activity depends on the integrity of the red cell membrane and was not detectable after lyophilization of HK membranes or in the membrane protein solubilized by n-butanol. The major M-antibody activity was found among the high molecular weight plasma proteins and may be attributed to the β2 M globulins. Heterogeneity within the antibody fraction cannot be excluded since some hemolytic activity was detected in a chromatographic fraction containing predominantly γ-globulin. The relationship between the M-antigen and the Na(+)-K(+) transport system in sheep red cell membranes is discussed.